June 13, 2020
Because God Loves You, He Provides - Part 5
Did you know that God loves you more than anyone else could ever love you?
God proves His love to you all the time by providing protection for you. God is our Heavenly
Father Who will protect His children because of His great love. The greatest way He could
protect us is by removing our sin debt through taking it off of us and placing it upon Jesus; our
sacrifice for sins.
Psalm 103:8, 10, 12 “The LORD is compassionate and gracious, slow to anger, abounding in
love. He does not treat us as our sins deserve. As far as the east is from the west, so far has He
removed our transgressions from us.”
His protection over you is a picture of His Providing Love that will never cease. It reminds me of
a time when I owed a bill that I couldn’t pay. When I called the office to see what could be done,
I was informed that the bill had been taken care of. Can you imagine the weight that was lifted
off of my shoulders? I was so happy and blessed. And that is what your Providing Father has
done for you. He took the weight of your sin upon Himself and bore it to Calvary where He paid
the ultimate price as your sacrifice. He did that because of His great love for you as your
Provider, Jehovah Jireh. When we repent of our sins and accept Jesus as our Savior, His sacrifice
erases the debt we once owed and it does so completely; to be remembered against you no more!
He is our Debt Eraser!
Dear Father, Thank You for erasing my sin through the blood of Jesus. He is the perfect sacrifice
and the complete atonement. I don’t deserve that kind of love, but You have offered it to all who
will believe because You want to protect us from ourselves and this world we live in. Thank You
Jehovah Jireh. In Jesus Name, Amen

